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Abstract
In urban areas, dry and wet atmospheric deposits are more rarely sampled than atmospheric particles. Neverthe-
less, fallout data are needed in order to compare concentrations and fluxes with street deposits and with samples
collected during rain periods at roof outlets, gullies or within the sewer system. Such comparisons represent key
issues in the understanding of micropollutant transport and evolution in urban areas. Within the Paris conurbation,
four sites have been studied for dry, wet and total atmospheric deposits: Chatou, a suburb west of the Paris
conurbation, Creteil, suburb, south-east, Fontainebleau at 48 km south-east from the centre of Paris, and ‘Le Marais’´
within the centre of Paris. On each site, samples were continuously collected from 2 to 13 months. Comparison of
median values of metal concentrations in various components of atmospheric fallout illustrates the influence of
urban emissions: rainwater contamination with trace metals is only slightly larger in the centre of Paris than at
Fontainebleau which illustrates the occurrence of medium range transport of atmospheric contamination. Focusing
on an experimental urban catchment equipped with combined sewers, situated inside the ‘Le Marais’ district, within
Paris, this paper compares metal concentrations of atmospheric deposits to dissolved and particulate ones in runoff
from four roofs, three yards, six gullies, and at the catchment outlet. This comparison allows a better understanding
of metal transport in urban areas and of the evolution of metal distribution between dissolved and particulate
fractions. Q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In urban areas, many economic activities
Žtransportation, domestic waste incineration, some
.industries . . . generate atmospheric emission of
mostly sub-micron particles. These very small par-
ticles may be transported over very long dis-
tances: the so-called remote pollution by urban
areas has been studied over lakes or seas where it
may figure as a major trace metal input to large
aquatic ecosystems. Nevertheless, significant wet
and dry fallout also occurs locally, and atmo-
spheric fluxes onto impervious urban surfaces may
significantly contribute to the contamination of
urban runoff and play an important role in the
urban cycle of metals, and further downstream on
the contamination of receiving ecosystems.
Although metal contamination of urban aero-
sols is widely recognised, only a few studies have
been devoted to the Paris conurbation. Most of
them monitored metal concentration in aerosols
Ž .Juguet et al., 1984; Person et al., 1993 and few
Žof them assessed total fallout Grange and
.Deutsch, 1986; Granier, 1991 .
This paper presents metal concentrations of
atmospheric deposits collected at four sites inside
the Paris conurbation, either in the suburb or the
centre of the city. Dry and wet deposits have been
measured. Because of collection problems, many
sampling campaigns have focused on total deposi-
tion and wet deposition, dry deposition being
Ž .computed as the difference Granier, 1991 . We
argue that such an estimate may be poorly sig-
nificant when the difference is small between
total and wet fallout. The sampler we used is
specially designed to avoid resuspension of de-
posited particles, and functions quite similarly to
a total deposition sampler. In urban areas, be-
cause of street cleaning, dry and wet deposition
may have significantly different fates inside the
urban drainage system: it was therefore most
important to assess both types of metal contami-
nation with a similar accuracy.
Our major sampling site, in the centre of Paris,
is situated within the ‘Le Marais’ experimental
urban catchment: metal concentrations have been
compared in rain, roof, yard and street runoff as
well as in the catchment outlet within a combined
Ž .sewer network Gromaire-Mertz et al., 1999 .
2. Methodology
2.1. Sampling
Four sampling sites have been selected to as-
sess the spatial heterogeneity of wet and dry
Ž .deposition in the Paris conurbation Fig. 1 . Cha-
tou and Creteil stations are located in close sub-´
urbs, respectively, on the west and south-east of
Paris city, Fontainebleau is approximately 48 km
south-east, under frequent urban emission plumes
Ž .Table 1 . The last site is located in the centre of
Paris, within the ‘Le Marais’ experimental urban
Ž .catchment Gromaire-Mertz et al., 1998 .
Dry and wet deposition samples have been
separately collected at Chatou, Creteil and Paris´
Ž . ŽTable 1 , using an ARS 1000 equipment MTX-
.Italia SPA, Modane, Italy . Both types of samples
Žwere collected in polyethylene cylinders 29-cm
.i.d. covered with a single lid which automatically
swaps from one container to the other, according
to a rain probe. The container used for dry depo-
sition was partially filled with approximately 1 cm
high purity water in order to avoid resuspension
of collected particles. Sampling duration for indi-
vidual samples were adapted depending on the
occurrence rainfall events, between 5 and 24 days.
Table 1
Ž . Ž . Ž .Sample collection for W wet, D dry or T total atmospheric deposits in Paris conurbation
Ž .Site Distance from Paris Location Sample period Number type
Ž . Ž .Chatou 10 km W Lawn 14 February 1995]25 July 1995 8 W , 8 D
Ž . Ž . Ž .Creteil 5 km SE Roof 5th level 10 November 1994]17 January 1995 6 W , 6 D´
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Paris Centre Roof 5th level 21 May 1996]23 April 1997 22 W , 28 D , 15 T
Ž .Fontainebleau 48 km SE Forest clearing 18 Sepember 1996]21 May 1997 23 W
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites for atmospheric deposits, both during
Ž . Ž . Žthis work v and previous ones B Grange and Deutsch,
.1986 .
Trace metal distribution measured in rain sam-
ples after such time may not reflect the initial
distribution during the event.
Sampling procedures for urban runoff within
the ‘Le Marais’ experimental urban catchment
Žhave been previously described Gromaire-Mertz
.et al., 1998, 1999 : during individual rain events,
bulk samples were collected within four gutter
Ž . Žpipes roof runoff , three yard drainage yard
. Ž .runoff , six gullies street runoff and one com-
bined sewer, at the catchment outlet.
2.2. Sample treatment procedures
After pH measurement in wet deposits, a 50-ml
sub-sample was filtrated through a 0.45-mm
porosity membrane. The filtrate was acidified at
pH 1 with concentrated high purity nitric acid for
dissolved metal determination. A second wet de-
Ž .position sub-sample 50 ml was acidified at pH 1
for bulk metal determination. Preliminary experi-
ments have shown that digestion of bulk rain
samples or total deposits, with concentrated per-
chloric and nitric acids, yields similar metal con-
centrations than pH 1 acidification with nitric
acid. The remaining rain water was filtrated
through 0.7-mm nominal porosity glass fibre
Ž .membranes for suspended solid SS determina-
tion.
Two 20-ml sub-samples of the slurry containing
dry deposits were further digested in PTFE beak-
ers with 18 ml 65% nitric acid and 2 ml 70%
Ž .perchloric acid Merck, Suprapure at 1108C on a
sand bath. After complete evaporation, the re-
maining solids were dissolved into 30 ml 1 M
Ž .nitric acid Merck, Suprapure for metal determi-
nation. Suspended solids were assessed on the
remaining dry deposition sub-sample as indicated
above.
Both dry and wet ARS 1000 containers were
Žrinsed on site with 1 l 10% nitric acid Merck,
.Suprapure to collect metals possibly adsorbed on
container walls. Trace metal amounts in rinsing
Ž .waters were included to provide dry particulate
Ž .or wet bulk metal concentrations.
Table 2
Ž .Confidence intervals for the median 95% for ARS 1000 and rain gauge total metal deposition sampling at Paris, i.e. sum of dry
y1 aŽ .and wet fallout, and for wet deposits at Chatou, Creteil, Paris and Fontainebleau mg l´
Ž . Ž .Total deposits dry and wet Wet deposits rain
Paris Chatou Creteil Paris Fontainebleau´
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .1996]1997 1995 1994 1996]1997 1996]1997
ARS 1000 Rain gauge ARS 1000 ARS 1000 ARS 1000 APS
Cd 0.04]0.14 0.14]0.27 0.05]0.11 0.10]0.33 0.05]0.15 0.86]2.0
Cu 2.1]4.0 14.1]30.1 1.2]3.2 3.4]11.1 3.0]6.6 1.6]2.8
Pb 3.3]8.3 22.9]73.6 1.9]5.4 3.7]14.9 5.9]17.2 1.9]4.9
Zn 11.9]26.8 26.4]375 9.2]64.3 10.8]42.7 12.1]30.1 3.5]56
a Since most data distributions were far from normal, we used non parametric estimates for the median value to compute
Ž .estimates around the median Tomassone et al., 1993
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In order to compare separate wet and dry de-
position sampling with total deposition sampling,
total deposits have also been collected at Paris
centre using a rain gauge designed to assess rain
depth. Total metal deposits were much larger in
the rain gauge samples than in the ARS 1000, the
larger difference being observed for lead and zinc
Ž .Table 2 . A contamination likely occurred inside
the rain gauge where rain water may be shortly in
contact with the metallic pieces which enable the
measurement of rainfall. Data obtained from this
sampler were finally discarded.
At Fontainebleau site, wet deposits were col-
lected weekly by ‘Office National des Forets’ˆ
Ž .ONF using a device similar to the ARS 1000, i.e.
Žthe ‘acid precipitation sampler’ APS Ecomesure,
.Bris sous Forges, France , installed in a forest
clearing. The APS wet collector was not rinsed at
each sampling period. These samples were
shipped monthly to our laboratory and approxi-
mately 80-ml sub-samples were acidified at pH 1
Ž .with concentrated nitric acid Merck, Suprapure
for bulk metal determination.
Immediately after each rain event, urban runoff
samples were filtrated and separate dissolved and
bulk fractions were determined for metals, using
procedures described above for wet and dry fall-
out, respectively, i.e. pH 1 acidification of the
dissolved fraction, and digestion with concen-
trated perchloric and nitric acids of the bulk
samples. Preliminary experiments have shown that
digestion with concentrated nitric and perchloric
acids of bulk samples gives a metal amount close
to the one obtained by adding separately de-
termined dissolved and particulate concentra-
tions.
All samples were stored in the dark at 48C
prior to analysis. Before use, all containers, in-
cluding samplers, were soaked for 24 h in 2%
detergent and 24 h in 10% nitric acid baths. They
were thoroughly rinsed with ultrapure water be-
fore drying in a laminar flow hood, inside a class
1000 clean room. Blanks were realised on site, by
collecting ultrapure water previously poured into
the containers and sampled either immediately or
after 1-week storage. Blanks were acidified with
1% high purity nitric acid and preserved until
metal determination.
2.3. Metal determination procedures
Cadmium, copper, lead and zinc were de-
termined by Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy ei-
ther in air]acetylene flames or in electrothermic
graphite furnaces depending on the metal con-
centration, sometimes with addition of a matrix
modifier.
Particulate metal determination was validated
using three certified samples: NIST 1648 and
BCR 144 R and 146 R following the procedure
described above for dry deposits. Except for
cadmium in BCR 144 R sample, which levels are
very low, i.e. 1.5 mg kgy1 dry wt., deviations
between measured and certified values were lower
than 10%. Standard deviations obtained on repli-
cates of particulate standard were in the 2]9%
range for all metals. Replicates between dry de-
posits samples could be much worse sometimes
Žreaching a 50% difference average difference
.was 10% . We suggest that the dispersion was
related to a poor homogenisation of samples due
to the presence of adhesive material, like soot, in
the samples.
Dissolved metal determinations were also vali-
dated using three certified samples: NIST 1643c,
SPS-WW1 and SPS-SW2. These samples were
systematically used to control the validity of all
calibration curves. Except for copper in the SPS-
SW2 sample, deviations between measured and
certified values are lower than 5%.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Validation of atmospheric fallout sampling
procedures
Concentrations measured in blanks collected
either immediately or after 1-week storage in
closed atmospheric deposit collectors were lower
y1 Ž .than 0.01, 0.12 and 0.20 mg l detection limits
for cadmium, copper and lead, respectively.
ŽBlanks for zinc were measurable 0.25]0.30 mg
y1 .l , but these values could be considered as
negligible compared to the high amounts of zinc
measured in dry and wet deposition samples.
Trace metals in the acidified water used for
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rinsing the containers could contain significant
amounts of the dry and wet deposition: lower]
upper decile range reach 0]12% of particulate
Cd, 7]30% of Cu, 14]33% of Pb, and 2]9% of
Zn for 29 dry deposits samples; 0% of bulk Cd,
0]62% of Cu, 15]66% of Pb and 0]14% of Zn
for 22 wet deposits samples. The amounts of
recovered metals during this rinsing procedure
were higher in samples with higher SS contents.
Thus rinsing the container wall is a most impor-
tant step inside the overall procedure.
3.2. Wet deposits
3.2.1. Bulk metal concentrations in rain
Most successive rain events collected during
the 2]13-month sampling periods at Chatou,
Creteil, Fontainebleau and Paris had usual rain´
Ž .depths 2.0]27.2 mm with a return period lower
than 1 year, except one strong event in Paris
Ž . Ž .August 1996 return period approx. 2 years .
Bulk metal concentrations, i.e. taking into ac-
count dissolved and particulate fractions of rain
samples, show a large temporal variability as pre-
Žviously observed in other urban areas Galloway
et al., 1982; Dannecker et al., 1990; Van Daalen,
.1991 .
Taking into account the strong variability of
concentrations inside one single data set, bulk
metal concentrations were not significantly dif-
ferent at Chatou and Creteil during the´
1994]1995 campaigns, and at Paris and
Ž .Fontainebleau during 1996]1997 Table 2 . As
sampling periods were different for Chatou,
Creteil and Paris, it is difficult to make a valid´
comparison between these three sites and pre-
cisely assess the space heterogeneity of rain con-
tamination within the Paris conurbation. How-
ever, since sampling periods were almost identical
at Paris and Fontainebleau, our results show that,
except for cadmium, only a weak difference ap-
pears between bulk metal concentrations within
rain samples collected on both of these sites,
although approximately 48 km apart. Within the
four studied metals copper and lead levels are
significantly lower at Fontainebleau. Dominating
winds in this area are eastward with moderate
y1 Žspeeds of approximately 2]4 m s data from
.Meteo-France, 1986]1996 . Since wind is a most´ ´
important factor in the dispersion and transport
Ž .of atmospheric pollution Galloway et al., 1982 ,
it is likely that the Fontainebleau station may be
under the influence of the Paris conurbation, as
already shown for atmospheric gaseous pollutants
Ž .Ulrich and Williot, 1993 . We have no explana-
tion with regards to the higher concentrations of
cadmium recorded in rain water at Fontainebleau:
further field inquiries are necessary in order to
locate a local contamination source or to identify
a sampling problem.
Comparisons of the mean metal concentration
with literature values shows that contamination of
rain, within the Paris conurbation, is somewhat
smaller than in other urban sites, especially for
Table 3
y1Ž .Mean bulk metal concentrations in rain water mg l
Ž .Site Cd Cu Pb Zn Reference year
aŽ .Urban sites 0.5]19 6.4]120 4.1]190 6]280 Galloway et al., 1982
Ž .Industrial 0.7 34.4 21.1 234.6 Dannecker et al., 1990
Ž .Paris conurbation Grange and Deutsch, 1986
Maurepas 0.7 4.5 7.9 21.9
Les Ulis 1.1 3.8 8.7 51.1
Ž .Paris centre 2.4 ] 60 140 Granier, 1991
Ž . Ž .Urban Netherlands 0.9 8 20 31 Van Daalen, 1991
Ž .Chatou 0.09 3.0 13.5 34.1 This work 1995
Ž .Creteil 0.26 7.2 10.5 29.8 1994´
Ž .Paris centre 0.11 6.0 13.7 38.8 1996]1997
Ž .Fontainebleau 1.7 2.2 2.5 40 1996]1997
a Ž .Range of mean values collected from a literature review 1975]1982 .
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Ž .cadmium and copper Table 3 . Data obtained
more than 10 years ago inside the Paris conurba-
tion, i.e. at Maurepas and Les Ulis, were 3]10
Žtimes more contaminated in cadmium Grange
.and Deutsch, 1986 , while copper, zinc or lead
values were slightly lower, the evolution being not
really significant. This cadmium level decrease
could evidence efforts in better treatment of ur-
ban atmospheric emissions, including waste incin-
eration fumes which are considered as a major
Ž .source of metal in the atmosphere Fahrni, 1991 .
A significant decrease of cadmium contamination
has also been observed in the River Seine sus-
pended solids downstream of Paris, from 1991 to
Ž .1994 Estebe, 1996 . In the River Seine, every`
year, the higher cadmium concentrations in sus-
pended solids were always observed during the
Žlow flow period generally from June to Septem-
. y1ber : they reached 8"1.5 mg kg dry wt. in
summer 1991 and decreased down to approxi-
mately 3 mg kgy1 dry wt. during summer 1994.
Ž .As previously observed Owe et al., 1982 , we
were unable to demonstrate any significant corre-
lation between bulk metal concentrations in rain
and the duration of dry weather before the storm
event or pH, or rain parameters such as total
rainfall depth or duration. Except few rain events
Žwith the highest zinc concentrations larger than
y1 .80 mg l , bulk metal concentrations appear to
Ž 2be correlated r values reach 0.40, 0.43 and 0.54
. Ž .for Cd, Cu and Pb vs. Zn, respectively Fig. 2 .
PbrZn, CurZn and CdrZn bulk concentrations
ratios reach, on average, 0.36, 0.20 and 0.0055,
respectively. These ratios are close to those previ-
ously observed in aerosols collected within tun-
nels of the circular Paris highway for copper and
cadmium, namely 0.18 and 0.011, but somewhat
Žsmaller than those for lead, i.e. 2.0 Lebreton and
Fig. 2. Correlation between bulk metal concentrations in rain
at Paris.
.Thevenot, 1992 , which may be related to the´
extended use of unleaded gasoline in France in
May 1989 when these aerosols were collected
Ž .Table 5 . This similitude suggests a common
origin of these metals found either in urban aero-
sols and in urban rain water.
3.2.2. Dissol¨ ed-particulate metal distribution in rain
water
Distribution of metal in dissolved and particu-
late fractions is an essential factor for the assess-
ment of metal transport by rain and urban runoff
Ž .Losno et al., 1993 . Metals were mostly found in
the dissolved fraction in Paris wet fallout, al-
though dissolvedrtotal ratio were quite variable
Ž .Table 4 . Similar results have been observed in
Ž .most urban Pattenden et al., 1982 and rural or
Žremote sites Martin et al., 1989; Chester et al.,
.1994 . This high dissolved metal fraction is re-
lated to the lower pH of rain water in urban areas
and to lower SS values compared to runoff or
river water where most metals are generally bound
to particulate matter as well as to rain water
Table 4
Ž .Dissolved metal distribution in rain water: lower]upper decile range of dissolvedrtotal metal ratio %
Site Cd Cu Pb Zn Reference
Ž . Ž .Urban England 80 96 93 97 Pattenden et al., 1982
Paris 75]100 57]100 63]90 84]100 This work
Ž . Ž .Rural France 98 43 86 ] Martin et al., 1989
Ž . Ž .Rural North Sea ] 19]60 62]81 53]87 Chester et al., 1994
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Žsamples collected during Sahara dust events red
.rains where pH and SS content simultaneously
Žincrease Loye-Pilot and Morelli, 1988; Guieu,
.1991 . In our data set, at Paris centre station,
median values of pH and SS were 4.5 and 0.2 mg
ly1 , respectively.
Fig. 3 shows that, for all four studied metals,
the distribution factors K , i.e. the ratio betweenD
Ž y1 .particulate mg kg and dissolved metal concen-
Ž y1 .trations mg l , are larger for low SS levels in
rain water. The measurement of low SS levels in
such small rain volumes is quite delicate and
might lead to over-estimated K values. BesidesD
such possible experimental artefacts, a possible
hypothesis could be, for low SS values, a higher
contamination of aerosols. Larger SS values would
be due a dilution of highly contaminated, typically
urban, aerosols with less contaminated ones.
3.2.3. Comparison of metal distribution in rain water
and in urban runoff
Metal particulate fractions severely increased
following the way down of water from rain to the
outlet of urban catchment or receiving aquatic
ecosystems in urban areas. Indeed, following the
dramatic increase of SS as well as pH, which
mean values reached 4.5 in rain and 6.4, 7.0, 6.8
Fig. 3. Correlation between the logarithm of metal distribu-
Ž y1 . Ž y1 .tion factor K l kg and the SS level mg l in rainD
samples at Paris centre.
and 7.0 in roof, yard and street runoff, as well as
Ž .in combined sewer average of 20 rain events ,
particulate cadmium fraction increased very sig-
nificantly. Whereas mostly dissolved in rain sam-
ples, cadmium and zinc became mostly particulate
in yard, street and catchment outlet samples. A
similar evolution of particulate metal ratio was
Ž .observed for all metals Fig. 4 . Roof runoff sam-
Ž .Fig. 4. Comparison of particulate metal ratio at all sites of the ‘Le Marais’ experimental urban catchment median values .
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ples were somewhat different since they pre-
sented a very large heterogeneity in metal dis-
tribution, related to the nature of the roof mate-
Ž .rial Gromaire-Mertz et al., 1999 . Cadmium and
zinc remained dissolved in roof outlet samples,
while copper and lead became mostly particulate
at these sites. Comparison of rain and roof runoff
particulate metal distribution shows that chemical
properties of metals play an important role in
their transport mechanism and that urban sur-
faces modify very significantly their distribution.
3.3. Dry deposits
Although mostly dissolved in wet deposits, the
particulate fraction of metals is of great impor-
tance since it allows a comparison between dry
and wet deposits as well as between dry deposits
and urban aerosols. Particulate metal concentra-
tions were not significantly different in dry and
Žwet fallout samples collected at Paris centre Ta-
.ble 5 . Copper and zinc levels were somewhat
higher than values previously obtained in aerosols
Žcollected within Paris circular highway Lebreton
.and Thevenot, 1992 : these two metals are´
probably, within Paris centre, issued from urban
material corrosion.
Like bulk metal concentrations in rain water,
particulate ones were not correlated with dry
weather duration; neither were they correlated
with the amount of collected particles. Particulate
cadmium and zinc in wet deposits presented a
Ž 2 .correlation r s0.69, ns28 which may illus-
trate their common source. These two elements
Žare often associated in zinc metallurgy Pacyna,
. Ž1984 , urban waste incineration Greenberg et al.,
. Ž1978; Fahrni, 1991 or car by-products Granier,
.1991 .
Taking into account respective amounts of par-
ticulate metals in dry and wet fallout, it was
possible to compare each source within total par-
Ž .ticulate deposits Fig. 5 . The wetrtotal particu-
late metal ratio was highly variable, approxi-
mately 20]60%. Thus particulate metals were
issued, in equivalent amounts, from both types of
deposits. Within such variability, sources for par-
ticulate metal appear to be larger for zinc in dry
deposits and for lead in wet ones.
3.4. Bulk metal concentration e¨olution within an
urban catchment
SS levels increased by almost two decades from
Ž y1 .rain water to roof runoff 0.1]1.6 mg l and
further increased in roof, yard and street runoff,
the largest values being observed at the catch-
Ž y1 .ment outlet 180 mg l . Bulk metal concentra-
tions presented large temporal variability at all
sites of the experimental catchment. For example
cadmium level varied over more than a decade,
both in rain and roof runoff samples. If bulk
cadmium concentration was not significantly dif-
ferent at all runoff sites and at the catchment
outlet, its level in rain samples was almost a
decade lower. This illustrates the important role
of urban runoff contamination by dry atmo-
spheric fallout and other local sources. Such bulk
metal enrichment of urban runoff, from rain to
catchment outlet was not specific to cadmium but
Ž .was observed for all studied metals Fig. 6 : the
Table 5
y1Ž .Particulate metal concentrations in highway aerosols and dryrwet fallout at Paris mg kg dry wt. : lower]upper decile range
Ž .number of samples
Ž .Sample type period Cd Cu Pb Zn Reference
Ž .Highway aerosols 26.6 435 4800 2330 Lebreton and Thevenot, 1992´
Ž .May 1989
Dry fallout 11]67 800]2900 2500]14 400 3300]24 800 This work
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .1996]1997 ns28 ns28 ns28 ns28
Wet fallout 10]100 200]9300 1100]17 000 300]16 600 This work
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .1996]1997 ns6 ns14 ns15 ns14
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Fig. 5. Particulate metals issued from wet deposit within total
Ž .atmospheric fallout: median and decile values ns22 .
increase factor in metal concentration, from rain
to urban runoff and catchment outlet, reached 12,
30, 30 and 60 for cadmium, copper, lead and zinc,
respectively. Besides the dry or wet atmospheric
fallout seen above, corrosion of roof and urban
surfaces as well as human activities contributes to
this contamination: corrosion or emission from
vehicles, commercial activities... Bulk metal con-
centrations were similar within all urban runoff
samples except for zinc and lead which were
particularly concentrated in roof runoff samples,
due to their contamination by corrosion of roof
materials of this historical district of Paris centre.
At all sites it appeared that bulk metal concentra-
tions may be ranked as:
Cd<Cu-Pb<Zn
4. Conclusion
This work shows the importance of atmo-
spheric water or particle samples within an urban
area. Data obtained on air samples do not allow a
direct comparison with urban runoff. On the con-
trary, separate sampling of dry and wet deposits,
although more difficult to achieve since they re-
quire permanent location for equipment such as
ARS 1000, allows such a comparison. Sampling of
atmospheric deposit further requires a well con-
trolled procedure including extensive cleaning of
containers before use, thorough rinsing after use
and blanks quality control.
Comparison of metal contamination of wet fall-
out sampled simultaneously at the Paris centre
Ž .Fig. 6. Comparison of metal bulk concentrations at all sites of the ‘Le Marais’ experimental urban catchment median values .
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and at 48 km apart shows that their levels were
only significantly lower for copper and lead. This
demonstrates the importance of urban plumes of
atmospheric pollution. Although these bulk metal
levels were not higher than in other urban sites,
they present a major concern for the environ-
ment: metals are almost entirely dissolved and,
consequently, under bioavailable and toxic forms.
During their transport and runoff on various
urban surfaces, wet atmospheric deposits undergo
very strong evolutions. This SS level increase was
followed by an increase in particulate metal dis-
tribution factor and a decrease in metal mobility
and bioavailability. Ongoing experiments show
that this evolution continues within the sewer
itself and that particulate metal mobility, as as-
sessed by geochemical speciation, decreases from
street deposits to gully samples and from them to
the sewer outlet. This evolution is to be taken
into account in the design of urban runoff treat-
ment techniques as well as in the management of
solid waste issued from such treatments.
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